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Your Teeth
(Hy Rea Procter McQee, MIX DJJ 3 )

TOOTHACHE

It Is true that those who have the
greatest dread of having their tth
worked upon are the ones who aiei
the jreatest suffeter from toothache.

Tho primitive lawa 01 man were an
based upon "Taboo- - or a we call It.

Tuck
The thing that people did that re- -

ntted In p or trouble were forbid- - J

dm or tabooel. At first, every viola
tton of the taboo brought its own pun- -

tehment. For Instance. If the tribe
uvtm ro . uu .

a rock protruded so that a man would
.up ui ur.u U -

anedklne man declared that path ta
kooed and all who broke the taboo
kamped their headi and suffered,
When the laws became mora com pi -

atad the natural penalty did not
always wors, ana so ui prnames au
lobe provided to make the taboo good.

W work under this system now In
tost of our lawa. but the tveth atlll

carry their
about

without killed group 6.

Jury. while total
aches general 1SS9,

first, pulp In

kecomes Inflamed causes ds-g- railway
actual Irritation

In what In 1SS9. re-

ach 1907.

tootil.

When pnlp Is dead there
pain within the pain

1 an due to infection
pressure in the bone
and of inflamed tooth.

Is kind of that
is danger to your general health.

that you have a point or focus
where poison may enter blood
stream.

Hsnnchi Barley Best
western Oregon are for-foca-

having a consider
able npp?y of seed barley, I

without variety.
This barley, Introduced
the experiment station several years

Is good grain replace
stands of O. A. C.

experiment

Land Plaster on Legumes
Land plaster may be applied on Iff

games after a days of bright
weather, where is drainage.

no danger of run-of- f

If land at all Land plas-

ter can be with a
at the rate of 50 to 60 pounds

spieader should not be
ground sort

to puddle. Any other ferti

Found a Cure on

better

rebuilt

Indigestion can eat almojt
I want now." write3

Ceorgq Emory. Mills.
Theie tablets contain no pepsin
strengthen stomach enable t

d:g-H- t naturally.

SAFETY RAILWAY I

TRAVEL IS

Not only Is railway travel becoming
safer average cttiien In tak-In- n

longer trim and frequently
Tho foregoing la shown In a circular
recently Issued by the Safety section
of th, Railway association

niCn reads:
"Thlrtv ago Mr. Average

American, . yoa took eight annual
amj now you llk

,welT(l Tnen you u each
trip, and or you go S3 mile. Nut- -

withstanding you ride half aa many
nlottl ttnw now, half again farther
Wh irln douhtless aDend half

L .iD" ' ,u""' """ charlotte a olhera not men- -

mucB llme In railway travel. vet ',hown e(,u,pment of bakery on(d toll, b). ,h, ,jm.tor ,

dawXer to your life Is less than A c,ndv kUch,n The girls were ao',uv 0Mt Bl)(ht, xv woniJor ,
aa greai u ,u ur n '

have ridden once In the last SS years.

juuriu.mT. vi
one In 1.0O0.0O0. If have
taken one each year during
period, you at near Jrou'''mRilI1g 0f p.day suckers a:id chocu

own penalties. railways of the United States carried
If you neglect your teeth you will a 1920 1.300.000.0O0 passenger

sareiy get the penalty a Judge with for each of

r (73.000 carrl-- 1. in a of 471- -

A tooth for two 000.000 people carried In the

aooi: if the la it death rate one 1.523.000. The
and tntensa of life or traveleia In

sharp pain from the 1920 was therefore less than onethlrd
T the nerrv. this kind of tooth-'o- f It was most of the

the pain Is entirely from within duct ion accruing since
ffta

the can
bo the tooth;

the and gs
surrounding the

the
It this inflammation
a It

mean "1the

FARM REMINDERS

Farmers of
In available

Hannchen
question the best

which was by

ago. a to dam-

aged fall cereal
station.

now few
there fair

Tim re U heavy
the Is level.

applied spreader or
fcy hand
per acre. A

sod however. If the 13

enough

for Indigest

from
anything

Rock At.

tho
food

OF
PROVEN

but the
nior

American

rears
raif

wy

and
and few

mor ,h, the wrr9 tolh,
nan as

w
Or.

trip that
came losing

one

rea- -

exposed was

ufP ti one Is near to 1750.000. One
ride taken last year Imposed a hatard j

on your lire or oniy one m 0.0 w
d on your twelve customary Jour- -

neys you were as far from Jeopardy as
173.000 I greater than 1. Atogether the

Users needed shou'd be obtained '
'once In order to get them on the land
early to Insure the best results with
the crop. O. A. C. experiment station.

Plant the Smooth Spuda
Many of the potatoes with pointed

ends, nobby growths, "bottle necks",
Pinched middles, or that are otherwUe

. . ... ..
fected with wilt. Inspection of fields
for certification have shown these ;o;,on Friday.

be highly undesirablo for seed pur--i

poses. The experiment station recom- -

menJs that only smooth potatoes of
marketable size be used for seed. Thj

, . , . ,, a . . I

, . . . .. .
UUCTR lUtr ITUIjl UUt irwT3 IU le.. ... . .
in tn sou 10 reduce iuiure crops

A. C. experiment station.

Spraying Beats the Dust
Duuing for. orchard diseases and

Hoover,
Improve-'go- t squared rxtennlon

are both materials
Oregon

stick It
contlnfc We

be beat operate
O. A. C. Experiment station.

MOSES HERBERT HOOVER

American have ever
thought wha'. would happen our
country if 'he great American ra.l

lien rtcllars. This must h? dene out
earnings new borrowed capital

before th'-r- can be any
for develcpinnt new

mun'tioH and Indu "rlea.
It bog J h tc look as If IIerbri

system was Irretrievably
Ctamberlain's Stomach nn1 ccrapped? Have thought how tha

Liver Tablets Indigestion and find restoration of this greatest all our
they suit than any imUstrks would react on all the

remedy I have rr.ir tried r'e If re tor-- pre war prosperity?
and I hare used many crfiC-ren-t mejf- - Tk9 American railway ha

I am fifty one years o. 1 radically got to be at least
age and have suffered a great le-- i rn quarter, at an five bll- -

I

to.
W.

b'lt
and

to

you

case

IT ALWAYS PAYS TO TRADE AT GRAY'S

Watch our ads. Prices the same
every day in the week.

Ginger per lb. 20c; 2 3."c
McKenzio Blend Flour, 49s $1.C0
Dalles Diamond 49s
Armour's Varibcst cheese, per lb 30c
Crystal White Soap, bar be
Luna White Soap, 7 bars 25;
Lenncx While Soap, 10 bars 25c
Dandy Good Uroom 4'Jc

Just the for those hrt Liberty Cane

No. 2VL' tins 47c
No. 5 tins 74c

No. $1.45

Extra special Crystal White soap
deal Friday and Saturday

Edited by the Pupils of
Cook ng Clsss Egglmann't i

MHa Williamson took on of nor
Jcoodllg classes visit Egglmanu

interested that another similar trip
or n ,hrM fresLmen cooking clashes
nd the coy cooking class Is pianneu

v.t..j.v .ft.rn,n Th m

hown (h-- .Ptu. croceaa in the

late dipping.
Mrg Eggtmann prwented Miss

with a loaf of Mighty Nice
brMd for rtcmonstratlng purposes.
Thl, . hrf .h,,.h ,hi.
Is putting out and all those who bare
sampled It claim that one slice calls
for another.

We appreciate the fact that we havo
had the oprortunlty to vrtlt and roe
.he actual processes In Jr. Egglmann't
bakery.

The domestic art girls are In the
t ..wi- - .m a I

They probably will have a show)
or gingham dre-- day before school

If he weather ever changes.

Taking the play up to Thurston
seemed to upset things In general
People who were supposed have
dates dlh't, others who were not sup-
posed to, til J. Alfred T. and Mabel
Mc. were quite contented.

Between Hutch and Spore,, poor
Charlotte didn't xet to ro to Thuis- -

w( ,nH to aee Marlon back
to lc.hoo, tp(lay eYp) thf)Ugh It was
dlff!cn for her , ,e, u

I

tfp. onane. ..... lk. 1- .
uiok ra 1.r,u ,voe l8 progrc.s.ng rapmiy. mr

.ni-- . V. a

Poor Ch!c. be looks like the last
rose of summer. We wonder why?

But the awful effect of Inadequate
railroad equipment Is
production on the one hand and ro'o
bin? the consumer on the other.

Uefore the Interstate commerce com
mission. Hoover showed that our
country mu ;t have more railroad faci
lities or farmers wl'.l be strangled.

!

The overhead operation must be r
duced, the reverse of licf'nslng oper-- i

ating costs on a declining traffic as
was the case federal ruin.

rtaMrrad stock Is still short 4000
locomotive.!, and 2Xi,000 earn, and
new mileage is 10,010 mil"8 short of
what It k:xu1 I be naturally. With an
enorruoiiH crop this year based 0.1

last experience, car and traispnrta-tlo-
hrirf.age mcan a billion dollar

loss to thf- - American people. Instead
of this Inevitable lo s Hoover pleads
with tl-- government that It help the
railroads put a billion ::'o
track bettenmnt and e(iili nic-.- : t. He
Bays:

"There Is nothing that Is ;o Irre
(overul)le a loss to the nation as Idle

counting

Tuouln.

erlouly.

pest control secretary commerce,
spraying, la-

ments additional
machinery. orchardlsu u the

Industrie), whether construction railway
The New Francisco.

appHed. as rrmt cars

you

us you

system
nearJy

expense

Snaps

Hour,

Syrup
Maple

10

Wlllamson

perlty.

stagnation

cjulckly the springs of htiilnesi
and emtloymi :t Immediate
sumrtic. n and equip-
ment the railways.

Wien business does resume,
ihall need all our cupnclty for tho
prcluctl'in consumable goods.

f.iiir tr.lninnrfiitlnn fnellltlea u r.
the our country,

have resumption if
ctns'rurtlon, the whole community
agricultural, commercial and Indus- -

will gasping from
can by insufficient transpor
the mommt our business

far shortages In 1916, and four
years following, rsn as

cars, with corresponding .hort
1 locomotives, costing hundreds

cf millions In farm commercial
losses and conscqufirt unemployment.

laid It tho war.
it onto cir luck of foresight I

to rnll-cad- Few people
to real'zn the amount

slqn our trennportatlon machine
ecessrry to Feet? with

Browth country.
Our dependent upon

railway transport than Ii

others have comparatively greater
coast lines and waterways.

The twerty years

ft
Springfield High School

Klleon teem to bo happy Mr.
Myer having islgned Herbert Taylor
a eat beside her In English IV.

noIl1 ,,. n other thlngi beside
rmnfir- -
letting shades on the doors makM

od hiding plsces for many p.'ople
jtbut rot alt In the same room! Sme.
peopl wish lliey would put a sliad't

n the library door.

Mr. MiFndden Is fond of the tlrl.
Specially one who now hat rur'.a.
Every noon aroun I them h Itngort,
Tellh-- stories and hU

fingers. '

Thick or.os. bin cr.tn lean on and
,al1- -

Mac cer;lnly does mAe pets of thrm t

all.
Around each on La I foil Jov. I

oh my! tb- - High
School boy"?

the noon tw),"""" and

of S. H. 8 went lor a hlke,Ar,1'- -

- . - ,
o- -. me w.i.
side tire three were to
slgh-fd- . were c' Is

before the girl soon.

cows ralsei re- -

hpro 10 nwr"garded the very
to whnt the

..r. the 76n0'

the down hill They w- -e
never considered very good for rare

.but If they could have been sen rac- -

. - . ..... ......
irtg towara me ai mr mii'.iu wi

hm n.o.l anv us would have
r,ven th,m ,oId n,o,U When nor

, ,h fi,
cond.-nsery- .. .

.a toi iirm

has not given as good re of had before the wnr hai shown that we
suit j as and until away to become the must build an of

made In and Moses of situation In bringing eluding terminal faculties,
are He shews that different every to

vised to to the old liquid spray all other of rrw from
outfits. right liquid sprays. If or not railroad must York to San
well cannot as yet to In In pro n1d at
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cow were atandlng near the top f

the hill regarding them coolly at
end of th'lr ropes.

CtOO our
equipment.

I whh to emphasize that unless we
can an Immediate resumption

construction and equliun-n- t, our
couimiirlty will pay treble

the cost of the of them In Ih.'ir
looses of a slng'u

TOWN

Mrs. O II. who north
of was opeinted on for

at Merry linsiilt:il,
March 3.

n.ad to
rites In
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not The Is gin one
came him

and Idle men. we vi a Jo!i, it to
bc'h. is nothing that will Shxe
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an
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trial
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as 160,-C0- 0
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start
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lh

picket

to

seascn."

AND

an

. . a nnd half ago.
It wa on of Ihls that 1 -

'two left and come

IF"

Shcrnifti who Is an asslst-at:- '

supervisor at the
was clown his people for

I coui I') of this wcv-k-

John has having
tl-.- i flu for past

' flvo lie to get
ence. and took a backset. He was up

for tho first, time.

F. M and C. K.

and some our
force will teacher
at Cottage next

will l;cj on hore
two

Mrs. ('. K Prnlrlo nd of

Mas 1., at
' Mr- 8,1,1 Mr-

old f K nils. Just west of the
for

returned to tin lr last

II Is moving Into
on east built

by Cyr. Harney and
am moving into the left
by II.

FACTS

re-

turns be In the of col
cf Internal on or be

INDUSTRIAL

The state prison baa started
the manufacture of wooden ware.

The number of convict all

former records. 133 having been com

milted In and the tor
crimes not subject to parole.

Portland Contract' lot for grading
the lant two of the Ml. Hood

IVntlleton re
wagea.

lllg logging camp open-

ing on Cunnlgham
Seaside ta a ptr for

Kamela to
be built

,.r,mnon , u refinanced
and operated for 1932.

West sveklng postofflce.
Med ford $100 a ton gold

ru k nd 'rr n,,n

Chemawa $(10,000

tor new dormitory.
Oregon second In potential

watir
A $30,000 road tn b built from

Powatka to Wallowa county.
Gold Hill Cement company get a

from com
pany.

Klamath Falls lumber cnmpanlm
have 9 hour day.

n, , lo ,,.- - Co.
.fort for auto campers.

sawmill and box fae
Itory to be erected near soon.

Itandon. oil on the

Uwlmond to have fireproof
-'

Sclo on the new
,lhlh avmnaslum.

district lo
"' tmo

Plan are for

Sw-e- t vote to build a new
. t.ool

During between lake Cape

Emeraltl Melgtr. on
of hill here manufacture furniture

very at A' lo have a foundr

hanj saw them The
old their head Warrenton-Cl- ay

girls Tln.n bul1'' k,1",

started find out Il.md -S- tr-t Improvements
b4,ut ordered.Intruder. about al.-ls!'-

,
,K.t!, $.',0,000 milk

i.ciory

lines,
the

siding, year
from a
pays a

bankruptcy least 120.000

needed

construction

a strangu-
lation
tation

experience

a

a

Hallaa.-WI- Uai

cannoi

thol

annually

have
jof
;cotnme:clal

who- -

VICINITY

Starr, llw:
Kpringflt'ld.

ajipendicltls,

Joscrh Kiilop. th" jartner Silver 1'eak.

of 'he Former's Kxchangct firm, ha power north
bee quite be.lously sic k Bliice laat Marlon co'inty have bcrcn reduce!.
Saturday night. It li.ir.lly t" Itufus llrdman f.ivcrs the ronaolld
clrtermiiwd yet whether ho gaining Mi n f I'm tlati a Mullanomaii
or n kind county ei iiiuent commls-o-

h'art affection, which on "'on.

shors Today bav.j shoe repair tuke II

There Doctc-r- .

Hiiddenly nlic year a

occouni 11

brothers Portland
'to Springfield.

Hpong,
state hoipltn',

vlKltlng hero
a days

FKzgerold been a

jhaid tiisslq with the
Woeks begun about

town Monday,

Pro's Itoih 1.6m
her) perhaps others of
teaching attend a s

institute Grove Satur- -

day. There Institute
later.

dnughlcr,
I'hrewsbury, visited the
l"""B "'en

American
hrtrl about three They

home Saturday.

O. Sml'h tho
house Mtilii, recently

Demit
family house
vacant O. Smith.

INCOME TAX

To avoid penalty, Income-ta-

must handa
lector revenue

REVIEW

Salem

surpasses

1921. majority

nilU'S

loop.

union palntera have
dured

Marshfleld
creek.

new
summer resortera.

lllue Mountain tsrvrn
here,

r,nm,ry

Salem
strike

md"
ongreat glvot

ranks
power

Troy,

10,000 barrel order power

adopted
AorU lllr,or,

stool
Kcola New

here
Crude found

a

Work
tchool

Orove-Uth- nm

,100, ,,0,,""
linker being made

Home
$65u0 grado houso.

Floras

They

products plant

N"hleisurely

about equul

senlcr

trnubl pe"Ullnr under

o'the

weeks

Williams

building

mette Valley Flax
and lk'Qip tirowert association Inves
Hunting desirability of establlshlni
flax rct'ing plant here.

Tillamook. Illds opened feir road
from Mappy t'amp to Oceansldo.

Ilrownsville Woolen mllki to opei.
when the new nincl- - nery Is Instnlleil

Grove. Work to begin aon
in the Taclflc highway south.

Corvaltis. Newport highway to tx
rumplv'ed this year

I'orilutid. I.ccnl company to erect
1200,000 fur.'.acu to in:miirj turo ptj

Iron.
I'eiidleton- - Shell fMI ccmrany plan-nln-

constrjctlon of a J15.000 bulli-
ng here.

Klami'th Ki'lls votes or fSOO.OOb

h'gway bond Issue
I.lnn cou ty strc-.gl- ft;r tax ntluc-tl.;- n

program.
Mci'omkk hnwmlll- of St. Helens

ship cargo of lumber clliect to New
Vo;k

Kiddle Si:ivey muclo for wagon

. Mountain States Power ompany to
hull! Into up;cr Will:mlna valley.

' Hill lines to sierd JiU.oO.Ooi) on
Northwest 1 ropertW-- In 1822

ifcire midnight, March If, 1922
Kvery taxable return must bn ac- -

irompiinled hy a payment of at least
one fourth of tho total lax dun. Ex-

tensions of tlmn for filing roturni ur
allowed only in exceptional cases, ill-

ness, absence, etc, Apyicntlons for
extensions umlor these circumstances
si- - ailil hH addrntseil to tho collector ot
Internal revenut for the district la
which the taxpayer lives. No extoit- -

ininy onys can ne grant
ed by a collector. HoqueHts for further
extensions m ist be 0 Kreimcd to the
commls ion-- r of Internal revenue,
Washl.ig'on. P. C.

For fall-r- e lo make a return 011 tUn
thn pi niilty Is a flno of not more than
fl,(!00 ; lus per cent of th'i tax dm.

I For fnllue in psy tax when dun or
for unle.Htttemei)t of tlie tax through
ncgllKonc-- fhnro Is P nal'y of R per
rent of tho tax plus 1'ilcreiet at 1 por
cent a month until puld. For makltig
a fa'fo or frotidulHM' re.'-n-- th jren-all-

Is a f nc cf tie.t moic than f 10,000,
or n:it exceeding nt:e your's Imt.rlron-mint- ,

or both, tognthnr with thn cost
of prosereti-- and an additional a'
sesB.ncnt of 00 per cent of the auiount
of tax paid.

It H5lpr "In lime of trial." satrj
the pra cher, "wlu.t bring us th'
gcutest comfor!?"

"Aa acquittal," responded a person
who should never have been admitted.

Btandford Cl'Brarral

TIIUR8DAV. MARCH 0. 1022.

Hot Point Irons
and Grills

House Wiring
at

Pre - War Prices

Henderer's
Electric Supply
Phons 103-- W

456 Main St.

Tires
UNITED STATES
GOODYEAR

GOODRICH

PENNSYLVANIA

All Hlzt8 at rruMonuble

lluy now before

the mine.

Springfield
Garage
Phone 11 4th A Main

'HEARS' TELEPHONE
THROUGH FINGER J

"Hearing" k telephone messagi
through her finger tips la one of
remarkable accomplishments of Will
etta Hugglns, sixteen-yea- r old pupil
at the state school for the blind at
Janenllle, Wis. Totally blind and
dtiaf. thla child has a nervous sen si
tlvrness so highly developed that she
"sees" by the sense of stwll and
"heart" by the sense of touch.

Itrrent'y she astounded a group of
rhyslrlnna ami psychologists at Mai!l-son- ,

Wis., when she acuurntcly
a telephone message received

by placing the tips of her fingers on
the dlaphrngm of the receiver Nt.

(erlnl a partus was used, the Instru
nint being un ordinary tcdephoiui
denk srt.-Mis- s liuggins can also rarrv
on n cottversntlon thtough the vllii.i
lions of a woolen pole placed upcm

tlii bend of a (erson with whom sh-- t

Is talking.
When t'-- girl Is brought Into a

room when ' there ar- - a number cf
pi'i:uiii!i. he picks out those she knnrs
l:v the sense of sm II. Klie can ul u

ills'liiKutHh the colors of cloth l i the
"ui way. m i ordlng to a statement

of tV. Wisconsin state health board.

HprlngfU lil News 51X0 per year.

Excellent Remedy for Const patlon

It would be hard to find a bell',-remed-

fur constipation than Chan
bcrlaln's Tablets. They are easy tt
take an I mill and gentle In effect.
Dive 'them a trial when you have
ncud.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

U. S. I.nnd office, at Itosuburg Ore-
gon January 19, lb?2. '

Not'ee Is hereby given that Taylor
U Archer, of Luaburg, Oregon, on
August St. 1K20, mado additional
Homestead Entry, Berlal No. 013190,

under the Act of April 28, 1904, anil
Act of June 9, ll'Oll, for the NK'i ot
NW'4 of NKi of section 7, township
17S, range 2K. Willamette Meridian,
as additional to Homestoad Entry,
Herlal No. 0104G0, patented, for Lots
10 and 11 of section 6, township 179,
range 210, Willamette) Meridian, and
that uon completion of publication 0?

thla notice and payment of commls
slons and purchase price of tho land,
flifal ccrtiricute and l atent will Usui
for tho land embraced In the addition-
al entry.

The purposu of this notice Is to
allow all persons claiming the lan I

odversely, or desiring to show It to
be mineral in character, an opportu-
nity to file objoctlun to the appllcv
tlon with the Itegli,tcr and Receiver
of the United Ktatea Land office a:
nosehjirk", Oregon, and to establish
tbolr Interest therein or mineral
character thereof.

W. II. CANNON, nogistef.


